From Only

£995
Personal Touch Holidays
Holidays with the emphasis on personal service

Ian & Ruth invite you to join them for

DANCING IN ANCIENT PAPHOS
20th – 27th April 2022 (optional second week available)

● Daytime dance workshops & evening social dancing ● Large attractive wooden-floored private ballroom
● Beautiful 4-star superior hotel ● Seafront location ● Half board ● Two private drinks receptions
● A 4-course gala dinner ● Optional excursions
Paphos is a highly unusual and highly attractive resort for many reasons.
Firstly, it is infused with the charm of many centuries of history, featuring
extremely fine mosaics, a variety of highly atmospheric historic churches,
and ancient monuments dating back to pre-Grecian times. Secondly, it is
blessed with one of the sunniest winter climates in the Mediterranean. Thirdly,
before its development for tourism, it offered vast tracts of open countryside
around it, enabling hotel projects to be conceived on a grand and luxurious
scale. The beautiful 4-star plus Athena Royal Beach Hotel stands in attractive
lawns overlooking a narrow strand of beach and a vast unspoilt seascape.
Many luxurious touches, such as bathrobes, slippers, in-room drinks facilities,
an espresso machine, and LCD TV screens feature as standard, its food and
beverage services are of a consistently high standard, it offers extremely
attractive spa facilities, and is also home to two capacious and elegantly
appointed wooden-floored ballrooms.
HOTEL ATHENA ROYAL BEACH ****plus









208 bedrooms with en suite bath /shower and a spacious balcony
Buffet restaurant and lounge bar with occasional entertainment
Outdoor pool & sun lounging area and heated indoor pool & jacuzzi
Health & beauty spa (extra charges apply)
Satellite television, radio, and a complimentary safety deposit box
Complimentary tea & coffee making facilities in rooms
Beautiful wooden-floored ballroom
Delightful seafront location
An Ancient Paphian Mosaic

The Outdoor Pool Area

A Standard Twin Room

Paphos Harbour Fort

Fishing Boats In Paphos Harbour
INCLUDED IN THE COST OF THE HOLIDAY
 Return flights with all air taxes from Gatwick or Manchester
(Other airports may be available at a supplement – see below)
 Airport/hotel/airport transfers, hotel porterage, welcome drink
 7 nights half board accommodation at the Hotel Athena Royal Beach
 One 4-course gala dinner & two drinks receptions
 Morning tuition & evening dancing (CDs) in one of the hotel ballrooms
 The assistance of a Personal Touch Holidays resort manager throughout
your stay
The Athena Royal Main Ballroom

£100 off

if booked
& deposited
by 30.06.21

COST (per person on a half board basis)
7 nights sharing a twin room: £1095
(£100 off per person if booked & deposited by 30th June 2021)
SUPPLEMENTS (per person per week)
An additional 7 nights on half board (includes 3 nights dancing): £579
Sea view room: £79 Superior sea view room: £199
Standard single room: £135
Regional flights: Please phone for further details

EXCURSION POSSIBILITIES
Nicosia – Nicosia is the only divided capital in the world. Visit St John’s Cathedral,
the 16th century city walls and the old pedestrian neighbourhood ‘Laiki Yetonia’
before crossing the Green Line to Saint Sofia, the local Mosque and Buyuk Han, a
16th century Turkish inn.
Kyrenia & Northern Cyprus – We travel to the Turkish north of Cyprus to enjoy
the stunning scenery presented by the castle-topped Five Fingered Mountains and
the ancient city port of Kyrenia. En route we visit the beautifully located Bellapais
Abbey.
The Akamas Peninsula – Explore one of the wildest least disturbed areas of the
island, largely protected today as a nature reserve. Slip back in time to a majestic,
scenic, tranquil, and largely undeveloped Cyprus.

Traditional Icon Painting
HOW TO BOOK The deposit required for this holiday is £250.00 per person. For further details or a

booking form for this holiday please visit www.personaltouchholidays.com or
contact us at Personal Touch Holidays, Anvil House, West Street, Billingshurst,
West Sussex RH14 9HW. Tel. 01403 786200.
N.B. The air holiday packages on this flyer are ATOL protected, since we hold an Air Travel Organisers Licence granted by
the Civil Aviation Authority. Our ATOL number is ATOL5961. Please see our booking conditions for more information.

